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€. / No.1-6/2016-tC
STl..r{R-6R/ Government of lndia

fu*r*ra-q /Ministry of Finance
aqqfr errrr Depa rtment of Expend itu re
loraFo-errSa 7thil'. i.:ry lmplementation Cell, 7th CpC)
North Block, New Delhi,
3'd August, 2017
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject: Recommendations of the 7th centrar pay commission (cpc)
- bunching
of stages in the revised pay structure under centrar civir
services
(Revised pay) Rules, 2016.

with reference to the subject mentioned above and in continuation of this
Department's oM of even number dated 07.09.2016 and
r:.oo.iorz,- aetairea
instructions- are hereby being issued on the appricition
of the benefit on account of
bunching of stages whire fixing the pay in the revised pay
structure as i".[Jnr" to
large number of references reCeived from Ministries/Departments.
"
"
The. provisions

effect to the recommendations of the 7th cpc on extending
?, benefit on accountgiving
the
of bunching were notifieJ uio" oog o.M. dated 07.09.2016.
Benefits on account of bunching have been extenJed
during the inifiar
the revised pay structure.whire imprementing the recommendations ixation of pay in
of earlrer cpcs
also. Bunching occurs in the frxation of pay ihen the pay at
two or more consecutive

stages in a Pay Scare/ Grade pay in the pre revised scare get
fixed at the same stage in
the corresponding pay Scale/ Level in the revised pay structure.

3.

The modarities of determining the extent of bunching and
the nature of benefits to
be extended on account thereof, based on the recommendations
of the cpcs, have
differed across different pay commission periods. while
the 5th cpc
that benefits be extended when more than four stages get bunched,recommended
the 6th cpc
recommended that benefits be extended when two or more
stages get bunched. The
fitment tables drawn by the 6th cpc and notified by the
Gov6rnm"ent suusequentty
provided for the benefit of bunching onry when
more thin two stages were-uuJeo. ns

regards

the benefits to be exiended on account of bunihing, tne sin

cec
recommended benefit of one increment for every four
consecutive stiges bunched, the
6th cPC recommended benefit of one increment for every two
conseJutive pay stages
bunched. For HAG..scares, however, benefit of one increment was given
at each of the
pay stages in the 61h CpC pay structure.

4.

rn terms of the DoE o.M. dated 07.09.2016 based on the

cpc
recommendations, bunching occurs when two or more stages get
bunched and benefit
of one increment is to be given for every two stages bunched.
These provisions are to
beapptied whire revisins tiu pay r,o, ti" oii
i" ir," cdi?irilJ. ,. t
o-UHU pay structure, about 35 pay scares existing in the Sth cpc pay
strJcture were"

ipti"jil"

i;
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